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Section 1. The Commonwealthshall have the power ~0~u~al
to acquire land by purchase,eminentdomain or other- of radioactive
wise, for the purposeof establishingburial groundsfor ~ ~ be
the disposal of radioactive material to be operatedby ~eci~e~tharYof
the SecretaryofHealth or underhis direction.

Section 2. The Secretaryof Health shall have the ~ of
power to operatesuch burial groundsfor the Common- Health.
wealth, or to contract.with other governmentalagencies
or private personsto operatesuch burial grounds.

Section 3. The Department of Health shall make a OnOf

reasonablecharge to any person requestIngpermission funds.
to bury radioactivematerialcommensuratewith the cost
of operatingthe burial facilities. Suchmoneyscollected
shall be appropriatedto the Departmentof Health. The
moneys so appropriatedshall constitute a fund from
which the Departmentshall pay the cost of operationof
suchburial.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED-The 26th day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 481

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1199), entitled “An
act concerningdevises, bequestsor gifts in trust for the care
andmaintenanceof cemeteries,burial groundsor cemeterylots,
trusteesandsubstitutedtrusteesthereof,suretiesof saidtrustees,
the investmentof such trust funds, accountsof said trustees;
approvingactionsand proceedingsprior to this act; andrepeal-
ing conflicting laws,” extendingthe provisionsthereofto include
political subdivisions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Investments.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2 and3, actof August 10, 1951 ~e~ns~l~
2

at~

(P. L. 1199), entitled “An act concerningdevises,be-
questsor gifts in trust for the careandmaintenanceof
cemeteries,burial groundsor cemeterylots, trusteesand
substitutedtrusteesthereof,suretiesof said trustees,the
investmentof suchtrust funds,accountsof said trustees;
approvingactionsandproceedingsprior to this act; and
repealingconflicting laws,” are amendedto read:
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Public or private
cemetery
companies,
religious
corporations and
political
subdivisions,
maintaining
burial grounds
may be
appointed
trustees, and as
such may receive
devises,bequests
or gifts for the
care, etc., o~
their burial
grounds.

Proviso.

Such
corporations
authorized to
combine and
merge the
principal of two
or more such
trust funds in
an omnibus fund
for investment
purposes.

Triennial
accounts not
required.

Act effective
immediately.

LAWS, 0]? PENNSYLVANIA,

Section 1. Everynonprofit corporationheretoforeor
hereafterincorporatedunder the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof conducting
or maintaininga public or privatecemeterytherein,and
every religious corpors,tionauthorizedby its articles to
maintain a burial ground,and everypolitical *subdivj..
sion within this Commonwealthmaintaining a cemetery
or burial ground, may be appointedthe original trustee
or, whenfor anyreasona vacancymayoccurin atrustee-
ship, substitutedor successortrusteefor, andassuchmay
receivedevises,bequestsor gifts, the principal of which
is to be held in trust, ir. perpetuityor for a lesserperiod
of time, for the care, maintenance,preservation,orna-
mentationor benefit of its cemeteryor burial groundor
the cemeterylots thereinin whichburial rights havebeen
or may hereafterbe granted,upon giving its own bond
without surety,providefi thecourt having jurisdiction of
the appointmentof any such trusteeor substitutedor
successortrusteeso to be appointedhas made proper
provisionfor the administrationof saiddevises,bequests
or gifts, separateandapart from the corporateassetsof
said corporation or political subdivision.

Section 2. Any such corporationor political subdivi-
sion,which as trusteeor substitutedor successortrustee,
may receive devises,bequestsor gifts, the principal of
which is to be held in trust, in perpetuityor for a lesser
period of time, for the care, maintenance,preservation,
ornamentationor benefil; of its cemeteryor burial ground
or the cemeterylots thereinin which burial rights have
been or may hereafter be granted,may combine and
mergethe principal of ~woor more such trust funds in
an omnibusfund for pu:posesof investmentof the same.

Section 3. Corporations or political subdivisions
which may receivesuchtrusts, as aforesaid,shallnot be
requiredto file triennial accounts,but shall be subject
to the court having jurisdiction to proceedingsto compel
the filing of accounts,in the discretionof saidcourt.

Section 2. This act :;hall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 26thclay of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 482

AN ACT
Amending the act of July 28, 1953, (P. L. 723), entitled “An act

relating to countiesof the secondclass; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” increasing
the annual salaries of certiLin officers in counties of the second
class.
* ‘subdivisions” in original.


